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Daughter of Dr. 
Burgess Sealy 
Works For Tower

Kay Scaly of Fort Worth, 
daughter of Or. W. Burgess 
Scaly of Fort Worth and • a 
granddaughter of Mrs. T. , R. 
Sealy of Santa Anna, Is leg
islative secretary to U,S, Sen
ator John Tower. ll-Tox. She 
has been employed there 
since September, 1965.
' According to a recent in

terview appearing in the 
Foul Worth Star-Telegram, 
Miss Sealy said her job hap
pened as a matter of “being 
at the right place at the 
right time." She had gone to 
the. nation's capital with 
“very tentative -plans’’ and 
was ofiered the job of her 
dreams Up* first morning she 
was there. Shi* was with her 

“roommate; who alreadywork
ed for Sen Tower and was 
offered the Job.

As legislative .secretary she 
.works with the senator’s leg
islative assistant. Sometimes 
when the Senate is in ses
sion and Tower cannot, be 
present, she goes to the Se
nate floor and keeps up with 
the progress of bills in which 
the senator -is most interest
ed. She also sits in on com
mittee meetings ami keeps 
track of activities. ■

During tin* campaign in the 
fail. Miss Scaly was with the 
senator's Hoveling squad tor 
.the lust Miree weeks Her main 
duties were working with 
newsmen who accompanied 
Sen. Tower.

The 25-year-okl . errotorv 
fee!;* her job on Capital Hill 
is especially iniere ;t mg. he - 
cause “you walk down the 
hail with people you've read
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First Methodists 
Look Forward 
To March 5th

Activities at the First Me
thodists Church this week 
are centered around the Re
vival, scheduled to begin on 
Sunday, March 5. The meet
ing will continue through 
Friday, March 10.

Services will feature con
gregational singing and gos
pel • preaching. During the. 
season of Lent the opportun
ity for-serious inner reflec
tion is offered. The revival 
can be an asset in'this direc
tion. •

Bobby Weathers pastor, 
said, “if Easter is to become 
a reality, and not just anoth
er date on the calender, we 
must prepare through pray
er and vital Christian living. 
Attend this Festival of Faith, 
add meaning to your time and 
the deariness’ and ‘empti
ness’ of life's daily rout ini* 
can be redeemed,” ,
..The First Methodist Church 

invit.es you to share this op
portunity/

.1. T. Oakes, Sr.
Is Buried Sunday

j Funeral services for J. Tut--

County Officials 
Attend A & M 
Conference

Thomas Wristen Jr., Com
missioner of Precinct - No. 2 
and Kay. Anderson. Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1, at
tended and participated in 
the ninth annual County 
Judges’ and Commissioners’ 
Conference held: cm the Tex
as A&M campus February 15- 
1T. Officials from . 109 .coun
ties were .in attendance. - ,

As. in past years the pro
gram was developed around 
problems of current concern 
to tiie county officials. The 
primary purpose of the con
ference is to give the parti
cipants a better understand
ing of the many problems 
which county officials must, 
handle in discharging their 
responsibilities. Included this 
year were discussions on the 
mental health code, new code 

j of criminal procedure: eco- 
j nomio development; county 
j government -study and high- 
j'tvay .right-of-way and con
st rprt ion problems.

The , three-day conference 
is sponsored" by Hie County 

j Judges' and Commissioners’ 
j Association of Texas and Tex- 
j as A&M University's Agricul- 
j tural -Extension Service.

SBA Man To Be 
In Brownwood

The Small Business Admin
istration announced today 
that R. E. Crain, of the Dal
las Regional Office of the 
Small Business Administra
tion will be at the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
521 East Baker, from -8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., on Wednes
day, -March 8, 1967, and the 
second - Wednesday" of each 
month thereafter.

■Mr; Crain stated that in- 
an effort to render better 
service to the business coni- 
m u n ity , the - Brownwood 

I Chamber of Commerce has 
made facilities available to 
our representative.

Small Business Administra
tion’s -representative will be 
available'to discuss the SBA 
loan program and the other 
services available to the- 
sm a ll businessmen each 
month.

Elton Abies, manager of the 
Brownwood C h a m ber of 
Commerce . stated that ap
pointments should be. made 
by contacting the Chamber 
office., telephone 645-2646, 
Brownwood,

PHYSICAL CHECK-UP 
NEEDED

“Texans, for Traffic Safe-

a b o u t ,  1*.curd about a n d n ■r O a k es, Sr. 90, avrv held
on tr*l< : -a * ! ] VI‘ :u i > f > - a M a  F ir .  t P r o : b v r e r r t u i
pen  u n t o :* i * n ♦ m , v r rts ir.- n hero Fund: y . F e b -
A m i m u  * i . . ‘ IS 1>1V l a ItOllN p n i - r :.;-r y  19 at 3:00 ;s *n. M j Ga
R le i /s i*  - ■ la -  ! ,t r.t ;} i e Ss> n , K d i e d n r  tin- Cnh-nu n l l o - , -
Bv* rs-rt D ir T , i ' l l R •K1 , FU'n ) rti! a l 4 : 0 0  p.m. F ra iss y  I n '
C »f-*rt:* .* I w i s'-. Iiv . : f \ 'r h t , S r n V. u s  c a r fieri to H ie ho - P ’. n d
C h a t  l'-r- rt.'S , " K  - ill \ ; k I S * ‘ H. t‘ u l y  i* ruiay n r o r n i t ig . . n p -
T e d  K o S if-dv l) M . Kurt I>arently s u i  f a r i n g a heart

Science Day At 
New McMurry 
Science Center

24 Names Added 
To Honor List 
Of Fire Dept.

Twei|ty-four additional 
names were added to the list 
of businesses .and individuals 
who have contributed' to the 
Santa. Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department and became as
sociate members of the de
partment.

The-'latest list includes . A.
D. Perth, Jr., Moore Mercan
tile' Co., Pat H. Hosch, Lige 
Lancaster, Robert Mavkland,. 
Pepsi-Uola . Company, P. A, 
Radle, Estelle’s Ladies Shop. 
J. . C. Horton. Grammer’s, 
Coleman County Chronicle, 
Premier Oil , Refining Go., 
•Coleman Produce.

Also Wm. R. Brown, Wylie’s 
Flowers. Mrs. Hardy Blue,. Sye 
Burden. Charles Benge, Mrs.
E. R, Grant. Vernon Rowe, 
Emzy Brown, Norman Hosch 
and Nunleys; _

This brings the associate 
membership of the organiza
tion to 191.

29  County 4 -H ’ers 
Enter Food Show Sat.

All Star Rodeo 
To Be Held In Dallas In April

Mail order sales are now

Billv Graham 
Film To Be 
Shown Here
Tdr new Billy Cjrzh fe.i- 

tur«* Itiitph sound-rnlm' mil
lion piclurr, "LUCIA" will be 
shown a! v 30 p pi. Saturday, 
March 4 at IIn- First Bnpti.-t 
Church Santa Anna,

Tins' Is tIn* story of “I.L'C- 
IA," coming to mu! ion pic
ture rert'i n wirt! ail the pa
thos and poignancy that 
transcends its latln setting, 
to embrace the .spiritual 
needs that arc", common to 
-every eulture anti clime 
around Hu* world.

“I,U(TA“ wâ  made in its 
entirltv In Buenos Aires, di
rected by World Wide Pic
tures' President, Dick Ross, 
The fire and excitement of 
g,audio folk music, South 
America’s unmatched scenic 
grandeur ami the excitement* 
that beltings to om* of 'the 
world's Incites I cities, are till 
enriched by fob color and au
thentic sound.

But the real impact of the 
film “I.UCIA" is to he found 
in its intimate, utterly hon
est treatment of an,Individ
ual’s emptme,'.a and frostra
ison apart from the filling of 
the “find-shaped vacuum'' 
with which all mankind Is 
horn With this newest of the 
Billv Graham films, “LUCIA" 
enters into the area of domes
tic discord and the romantic 
triangle and wiiat the Bible 
has to say in resolving the 
emotional problems that are 
the hallmark of 20th Century 
living.;

As long as you live you will 
never forget; “LUCIA,'’

Light Rain 
Falls Here 
Sunday Night

A JjJJle bit, of badly need
ed "moisture fell generally 
throughout this area Sunday
night. The amount was from 
.4 to .5 of an inch in most of 
tin* area.

Heavy*' cloudy skies have 
been prevelmH during most 
of the time .since the Sunday 
night rain, and we heard ii 
few reports or some very 
light, .snow falling around 
noon Tuesday. However, none 
of if strived on the evoiinrt

Big things in science - are 
i happening at McMurry Col- 
| lege this .spring.. West Texas 
•I High School, science students 
j and their ' teachers, will be 
j able to share In these hap- 
i penings Saturday.. March 4. 
i the date -for McMurry’s High 
School. Science Day.

Mr Oakes w,m horn* in M.ss-! Dr Norton Jones,

illaek.
Officiating minister . was 

j the Rev. Richard II. Wood,
| pa/for. assisted bv Dr. Ben 
;H Moore, a former -pastor. 
Burnt! v.as in the Santa Anna- 

| Cemetery unde; the direction 
, of Ho; eh Film’ a! Home. - ■ I

tv" point out that each m o-! underway for tickets to the 
torist should be aware of his ! big-time professional Dallas 
physical condition before op -1 All-Star Rodeo, the major at- 

! crating a vehicle. According i traction of Western Week in 
) to the files of the Texas De- 1 Dallas April 8 through 15, 
parturient of Public Safety i Streamlined, fast-paced and 
over 1 0 0  deaths occurred lastj action-packed, oieht two-hour 

, year in connection with traf- j performances are srheduh d 
, fie accidents which were at- ! in 'the Livestock Coliseum at 
1 nitrated to death from natur- j Staten Fair Park — at 8 p m. 
| ai causes; ' ■'* • -ISaturday,'April 8, and nightly
| ________________ _____ J April 10 through 15, with aJ A horned toad is actually 3 p.m. performance Sunday, 
la-lizard. ■ - (April 9.

s.ppi July 11. RlVfi and had 
J been a nstdeut of the Santa 
| Anna area for Mhe past 60 
i years. He had been an elder 
jin the Bresbyterian Church 
j for*many years and was a rr- 
j tired .farmer.; -
i He was married to I,era 
j Williams January 13, 1907 at j 
j Tnckhum Mr.-. Oakes pro- j 
; ceeclec! him in death Novem- ! 
ber 16, 1958. '

Survivors include four sons, 
Lemon Oakes of Brownwood, 
J. T. Oakes, Jr., of Pasadena, 
Vernon Oakes of Ifobbs, N. M. 
and Fred Oakes of Fort 
Worth; four daughters, Mrs-, 
J. W. McClellan "of Santa An
na, Mrs, Norman Walters of 
Washington, D C,, Mrs, Char
les Konze of Fort Benulng, 
Ga. and Mrs. Otton Wojtek 
of Robert Lee: a sister, Mrs. 
V. A. Tot son of Sweetwater; 
16 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lewis M. 
Guthrie, M. I,. Guthrie, Jr, 
Thomas Wristen, Jr,, Neal 
Oakes, Sum Swafford and. 
Welton Holt.1

Services For 
11 L Garrett 
Held Wednesday

Robert L. iBoln Gurreft. 
66. died in the Santa Anna 
Hospital about 12:00 noon 
Monday, following a Icnglh- 
ly illness. He had been in file 
hospital for several days.

Services were held at the 
First. Picsh.vterion Church ;it 
2:00 pun. Wednesday, Feb
ruary 22. The Rev, ’Richard 
H. Wood, pastor, was the of
ficiating' minister, assisted 
by tin* Rev. Bobby Weather, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in the 
Bantu Anna Cemetery under 
the direction of Iiosrh Funer
al. Home.

Mr. Garrett was born Dec
ember 5, 1900 and was mar
ried to Pauline Waller in Wal
ters, Qkla.. February til, 1932. 
He was an aceouutant and a 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church.-

Survivors include his wife: 
one sou, Hen Jack Garrett or 
Santa Amin • thrAi*

chairman of the Division of 
Science and Mathematics at 
McMurry, announced the Sci
ence Day at the close of a 

( two-week course in radio
isotope technique given at 

j McMurry recently, Tire course, 
j for college' teachers and stu
dents, featured a mobile ra- 

I dioisotope Laboratory from 
' Oak Ridge, Term.

Students and their teach
ers-will be guests of McMur
ry. for a special luncheon. 
Tours of the brand new mil
lion dollar Science Center are 
scheduled with departmental 
visits, conferences and sci
entific demonstrations.

McMurry moved equipment 
into its new , science center 
during the Christmas holi
days and held its first classes 
in the new building when the 
holidays ended in early Jan
uary. Off Rial opening cere
monies will not be until 
March 14.

Dr. Jones said, “We • are 
! very anxious for the. high 
I school ■ science students , of 
this area to visit us on March 
4. We want them to see our 

1 new-Science-Center, to visit 
with our faculty members, 
and lei us talk to them about 
raieer possibilities in science,

The High - School .Science 
Day is open to all high school 
science students . and their 
sponsors or teachers, Dr. 
Jones said.

Reservations-may be made 
with the Office of Public Re
lations, McMurry College, P, 
O. Box 248 McMurry . Sta
tion. Abilene, Texas, 7-9(505.

Record Set In 
Improvement 
Program

Three hundred and eight 
communities have signed up 
in the Texas Community Im
provement Program ibis year, 
setting a new enrollment rec
ord compared to last venr’s 
283.

Reagan Brown, Extension 
Service sociologist at Texas 
A&M University and program 
coordinator, said the 808 com
munities have about 60,000 
families living in (hem.

Tin? program is sponsored' 
by electric utility companies 
in the. slate and conductedInr I Ki-, 'ttrtHfnn A ern!««ili nwnl

Which of the Following’ is Spelled 
Correctly?

Hygene Hygiene Hygine
(Moaning: Science of health)

(See Inside Page for Correct Answer)

Historical Flay 
Presented For 
P-TA Meeting

Members of the Fifth Grade 
of the Elementary School,, 
presented a Historical Play 
at the regular meeting of the 
Pafent-Teaoher Association 
meeting Tuesday of last week. 
The meeting was held in the 
Elementary School auditor
ium.

The play. "How Our Coun
try Grew;’ was written and 
directed by the Fifth Grade 
teacher. Mrs, J. A. Harris. .

Character representations 
in the play were: Miss Amer
ica. Betsy McDaniel; Uncle 
Sam, representing the 13 col
onies, Lane Guthrie; repre
senting the 13 colonies wore; 
Virginia. "Tcena Wood; Mas
sachusetts Leslie McCreary; 
New York, Serena Bryan; New 
Jersey, Mary DeLeon; Mary
land. Elaine Allcorn: Rhode 
Island, Susan Newman; Con
necticut, Valeria Cochran; 
N e w Hampshire, peborah 
Switzer; North Carolina, Re
gina Cupps; South Carolina, 
Debbie Ruth Bray; Delaware. 
Mary DeLeon: Pennsylvania, 
Debbie Harris and Georgia,. 
Juanita Valdez, '

Daniel Boom* was portray
ed by Tony Owen: Patrick 
Henry by Danny 'Walker;' 
George Washington by Rob
bie Drake: Thomas Jefferson 
by David Huggins; Betsy 
Ross by Serena Bryan; James 
Monroe by Richard* Dia/. 
Three fanners wjer'e Lurry 
Fry, Kenneth Gandy and W. 
T. Young,
, Representing " Spain and’

1ljfr*i*t«Lt»t ' Y Uii*i tr tITtlvaiki >

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers To Meet 
In Ozona Saturday

Spring quarterly meeting 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat. 
Raisers* Association will be 
in the Ozona High- School 
Saturday, February 25.

Topics for the one-day 
meeting will include, discus
sion of: the minimum wage 
bill; predatory animal prob
lems: and the proposed wat
er legislation, uses of fresh 
water. Other Association bus
iness and new legislative 
problems will be on slate.

"No registration fee will be 
charged,” says Jack Baggett. 
Ozona general chairman. “In
terested local citizens and 
TS&GRA members are pro
viding the facilities and fi
nancing the ‘program.”

Twenty nine county ■4-H’ers. 
participated in one of the 
largest food shows held in 
Coleman on. Saturday, Feb. 
18, at.., the Coleman Junior 
High School.

The 4-H'ers were judged 
on the food exhibited, the 
exhititors knowledge of foods 
and nutrition, the exhibit, 
the re.ceipe and the day’s me
nu. They were also judged on- 
record books which they pre
pared for the food show.

The top senior scored. and 
two top junior scorers will re
present Coleman County in 
the District 7 food show to 
be held April 29 in San An
gelo. Vicki Skelton, Mozelle 
Senior 4-H’er, was the top 
senior scored with ■ an-ex'hifa- 
it of Chilie Mac. Ginger Rod
gers;') unior 4-H’er from Mo
zelle and Jhna Smith, jun
ior 4-H'or from the Taipn- 
Centennial 4-H Club were 
tije top junior scoreds in the 
fruit and vegetable and bread 
and cereal food groups re
spectfully. .
: Other winners in the’ food 
show* are as follows:

Milk Group: Blue Ribbon, 
Larry Adian; Red Ribbon,. 
Cathy Row.

Bread-Cereal Group: Blue 
Ribbon,.. Jana Smith: Red
Ribbons. Donna James, Don
na Williams. Becky Allen; 
White Ribbons, Gloria Bell 
and Cindy Jackson. •

Vegetable - Fruit Group: 
Blue. Ribbons. Ginger Rod
gers. Debra Jameson, Becky 
Row, Carol Kingsbery, Kelley 
Cam,m ack  and Brenda 
Smith; Red Ribbon, Jqdy 
Cuppa, ;

Meat Group: Senior Divi
sion — Blue Ribbon, Vicki 
Skelton; Junior Division —' 
Blue . Ribbons, Deborah Ste
phenson and Cindy Smith; 
Red Ribbons, Bruce Ransber- 
grr. Linda Abbey, Connie 
Turner, Barbara Jourdan. 
Gail Webb, . Tonya .Smith, 
Charlotte Burrage, V ick i 
Moore.; Nell Talley, Lisa Her
ring and Tony Allen.

Judges for the show con-

SINT.ING CONVENTION
The regular monthly meet

ing of the McCulloch Coun
ty Singing Convention will
meet at 2:00 p.m, Sunday. 
February 28, in the Northside 
Baptist Church in Brady.

Everyone is invited to at
tend,

Coleman Girl Is: 
Baylor Junior 
Class Treasurer

A West Texas student at 
Baylor University has been 
elected junior class treasurer 
for the spring semester.

Jana Rudolph of Coleman 
also is a member of the Bay
lor chapel choir; Mu Phi Ep
silon, national women's mu
sic scholarship honorary, and"05 T .,

Local 4-H •
Entries In County 
Food Show

The Sard a Anna Junior 4- 
II Club Foods and Nutrition 
group was well represented 
at the County Foods Show* in 
Coleman Saturday, -The eight 
girls who entered the com
petition _ all received either 
blue or red ribbons for their 
entrys.- Winning blue ribbons 
in the vegetable and fruit 
division were Kelley Cam- 
mack and. Carol Kingsbery.
Winning red ribbons in their 
divisions were Judy Cupps,
Donna James, Becky Allen.
Nell Talley, Lisa Herring and 
Tony Allen.

The 4-H Record Books of 
each girl counted on the 
score at the contest, and 
each entry was food prepar
ed by the girl, displayed on a 
table set faith. appropriate 
linen, dishes and silverware, 
complete with a floral ar
rangement, There were about.
30 entries in the county con
test, ...... . /

Following tire contest! and 
presentation of awards, The 
4-H members and judges 
were entertained with a lun
cheon. :

Adults from Santa Anna 
accompanying the girls were 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, Group 
Leader, Mrs. Bruce Cam- 
mack, Mrs. James Allen, H.
B. James and Wanda James. ‘Texas outlook has both its

bright and dark spots.

sisied of home demonstration 
dub women, 4-H Chib organ
izational leaders, and junioi 
4-H leaders from various 
clubs over the county. The 
judges were as follows: Mrs. 
W. D. Terry, Chairman of the 
judges: Judges for the meat 
group were Mrs. Raymond 
McElrath and Mrs. Fred 
Goss; Bread and Cereal jud
ges, Mrs. Ray Jamison and 
Mrs. Henry Beall; Fruit and 
Vegetable judges, Mrs. Dee 
Williams and Mrs. Fannie 
Rich; Milk judges,. .Mrs. Ivan 
Hill and Mrs. Stella Cox, 

Recordbook judges were as 
follows: Fruit and Vegetable 
and Milk, Mrs. Charles Ab
bey and Miss Cindy Beck; 
Meat, Mrs. Gaylen Pickett, 
Misses Debra Sparks and Ann 
Davis; Bread-Cereal, Mrs. R, 
C. Sparks and Miss Charlotte 
Faubion. .

As a culminating event to 
thd food show, the Coleman 
County State Bank sponsored 
a luncheon at the Trade- 
winds’’ Restaurant for. the 
contestants and judges. Be
sides * representatives of the 
bank, others attending the 
luncheon were County Judge 
and Mrs. Frank Lewis.

Miss Debra Sparks, Texas 
Home Demonstration Assoc
iation scholarship finalist, 
was mistress of ceremonies 
for the days events.

Near Tragedy 4 
On Bowie Ave.

A near tragedy happened 
about 4:50 p.m, February M 
on Bowie Avenue.

Bietorlua Diaz, 17, was tra4 
veiihg west on Bowie when 
one of the children playing 
at the horn/ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Holland • ran out in 
the street. Diaz lost control 
of the 1957 Chevrolet when 
he put on his brakes. The car 
skidded on the pavement, 
then turned sideways and 
skidded into the ditch. Very 
little damage resulted to the 
car. . . ■ ■ :

No injuries were reported, 
but it could have been very 
tragic for the driver and fam
ily of the child involved.

Parents are urged to cau
tion their children about 
running into the street at 
anytime. Unless they stop and 
look they could be seriously 
injured. ■

Four Local 
People Attend 
Mocade Friday

Economic and legislative 
outlooks were spelled out to 
more than 300 persons Fri
day morning at the annual 
Infocade of the West Texas ■ 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Brownwood Coliseum. ,

Feat ured speakers were 
John Ben Shcpperri of Odes
sa, vYTCC president: Tom
Marlin of Washington, D.C., 
executive vice president of 
Mid-Continental Oil and Gas 
Assn., and Weldon Hart of 
Austin executive vice, presi
dent- of Texas Good Roads 
Assn.

The next three years will 
be important ones for West 
Texas, Shepperd said in his 
presentation of the economic 
picture of West Texas.

Sparkling Seventies 
“With the momentum we 

can build during the next 
three years we .should leave 
tlie, sizzling sixties and go 
headlong into the sparkling 
seventies under a full head 
of steam.”

Shepperd said tiro- West

METHODIST MEN 
TO MEET 
TOURS. NIGHT

The men of the First Meth
odist Church will have their 

meeting.regular monthly

Hart presented an analy- ’ 
sis of pending and prospec
tive legislation of importance 
to West Texas business, 

fie outlined, the governor’s 
tax recommendations and 
other revenue proposals, In
cluding parimutuel betting



!
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S / T A T E  C A P I T A L
onio's Hcmisfair ’’68. won . fi

nal passage and was signed 
nvo law after weathering a 
Senate filibuster.
■ A few clays later,, the House 
refused 116, to 29 to Suspend 
,‘.s rules to permit considera- 
Gon of the‘Senate’s $15,000.- 
200 interim pay raise bill for 
d ate .. employees. However,

Actually, the tax would be U T n iT A T IA U
so rough as to prohibit. Sun- i to®  • lYlLlDI I A I lUN 
day sales. It would be at the

DSideiiqhts
hu V ern  S an ford

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

rate of 10 per cent of the re 
ceipts from the sale or ren 
tai, with some deductions pro
vided. Anyone violating tiro
measure would be fined not 
less than'$25 nor more than 
$500,, for each violation.

Austin - -  Texans may be 
a lot closer than they think 
to paying city sales taxes. 
But, in any event, they will 
have the iinal say at the lo
cal level, '

A bill to penpit authoriza
tion of u one-per-cent sales 
and use tax by cities, where 
voters apt;rove, received a Se
nate Committee endorsement.

with a message c! hope and faith b-
BILLY GRAHAM 

First Baptist Church
SANTA ANNA

Mar. 4 at 7:30 p. m.
No Admission Charge

| H didn't find such a warm 
I welcome in 'a'.House Commit- 
j tee.
1 Floor consideration is like
ly in both houses within a 

| short, time, say legislative 
| leaders.
j Texas AFL-CIG headed the 
|opposition in committee hoar- 
! mgs. while Texas Municipal 
I League paraded mayor after 
'mayor to testify that the pro
perty tax -.standby revenue 
source of municipalities — 
is overworked. Texas State 
Association of fire-fighters 
and Texas Municipal roheo 
Association spokesmen._ push-1' 
ina: for better firo-police pav- 
and benefit.-, .-tinported -the 
mayors. *

Here is what will happen 
if this bill is passed: v

City councils can call elec
tions on whether the levy is 
to be authorized — or wait 
to be petitioned for an elec
tion. ' .

If local voters ■ say “no”, 
there will be no local salt's 
tax for at least two years in 
that community.

If they approve, an extra 
one per cent will be added to 
the two per cent state sales 
tax on covered items (but not 
automobiles) in the city. 
State comptroller wall collect 
total three per cent tux, turn
ing a third. over to the city 
hall. -

If citizens get to feeling 
overtaxed they can get up a 
petition and call another 
election to throw out local 
sales taxation.
MONEY BILLS PASS, FAIL 

Gov. John Connally’s emer
gency appropriations request, 
which included $5,500,000 for 
the state’s exhibit at San An-

House Speaker, Ben Barnes, j BANK CHECK EXPANDED
oromised to encourage an in
terim raise after the general 
budget is approved.:
INDUSTRIAL BONDS

Texas is losing ground in 
‘ho industrial-expansion race 

nong the states. So sav Rep
Bill Clayton of Springlike 
and Sen. Charles Wilson of | asked to verify deposit 
Lufkin. And 10 get into’ the i loan balance, indicated.’

Texas Banking Department 
announced plans to expand 
routine examination proced
ures to inclffde direct verifi
cation forms to bank custo
mers whose- accounts are se- 
Itv'ed on a random sampling 
basis. Customer:: would be

or

ball game, the state needs a 
new program for statewide 
industrial financing.

Thus the two have intro
duced bills itt’their respective 
chambers calling for a Con
stitutional Amendment to 
authorize a municipal reven
ue bond program, wherein

OH. ALLOWABLE
State Railroad Commission 

cut the oil allowable to 35." 
per cent of . potential fur 
March.

Cut uusa Imost a full per- 
rennige point trom the 36.5 
net- et-r.l in February and 

I nearly tv.o per cent below tin

from
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide’ Sore Throat
.Does your 'throat htrtf?- ,. • 
If so, you may console your

self with the knowledge that 
you have plenty of company.

Sore throat is one of the 
more’ common physical dis
comforts that plague most of 
us from time to time.

Sore throat Is nature^ 
warning system: that some
thing jn ,,youiy. body is out of 
order. _■ . • y ;

Often a sore'throat accom
panies a, common cold and 
the 'soreness passes In a few 
days. . But says Todays 

The Temple that Herod bo- Health, the family magazine 
can bidding in Jerusalem of the American Medical As- 
ulimit 20 B.C. was destroyed .sooiation, '.sore throat alsrr 
by the Romans in A.D. 70. It ' can be the symptom ot any 
was one of the most beaut L- • <d a wide range of diseases, 
fill ever known to man. But from dinthena to leukemia, 
“keep out" signs'were in plain j that require your physician's 
view at the entrance In the ■'skill, t.of your guessing, in

Cb« Upper
©  THE UPPER ROOM, jfASHVIUE, TENNESSEE

Rr;ul Ephesians,2:13-2?
Let, us draw near with a . 

true heart in- full assurance 
; of faith. 'Hebrews 10:22)

cities can issue bonds.to build j 37 5 p,,r t-eni factor for Jan- second court within the Torn- - diagnose

HEALTH AND SAFETY ; can trigger it. So can t 
TIPS FROM THE ;• t hirst ,■ excessive smol 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.! mouth . breathing.' Ai
that,dries out the thn
cuts off secretions thi 
maliy, wash . dust aWay 

Virus infections or 
types also are a cause 
throat, and everyon 
has had “flup’ knows tl 
particular virus diset 
ten ,causes the thr 
hurt.’

I "Strep throat" is a 
infection that ocea: 
leads, to rheumatic fet 
possible heart .damage, 
be knocked out with .j 
tin, if it is diagnosed i 

Tile crucial diagnos 
in sore, throats is th 
'test through which thi 
causing the trouble 1 
'identified.
__ T^erc.. isJliJJlfuor 1
you can do to.-cure 
throat a t ' home. Tlu 
THf'dieulions which tartr 
porary easing of the c 
fort but the cure in 
launched by your phy

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-33J4

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 318-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. l.tid Hartman, Owner

Scotiie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

fo entries for- hiring new 1 
dusfrv Bonds would in n - 
tirori by Teg sc revenut p ;;d to 
1 he eitic.N..............................

‘ ‘Tex;'.-- is in a dt'’'ir. j\r 
ci-mpi-titive position in n - 
card to raw man-rial.'. ’ lun', 
porta; ion, labor, industri d 
locution farrors which aro 
considered by industry as vi
tal to industrial development, 
except an industrial financ
ing program." Clayton said, 
in urging passage of his bill. 
WATER BILLS

Public notice by publica
tion of new or amended rifl
ings of the Texas Water 
Rights Commission would be 
eliminated by a bill introduc
ed in the House by Rep. Men
ton J. Murray, of Harlingen. 
Bill also would dissolve the 
three water divisions in the 
state.

Another bill by Murray 
would cut from four to two 
the number of publications 
required on an application for 
appropriation of water. 
DRIVERS BILLS

Modernization of Texas’ li
cense plates and driver's lic
enses would be accomplished 
by a pair of bills introduced 
in the House by Reps. Milton 
Schiller of Cameron and Dick 
Cory of Victoria.

Cory's bill would provide 
for a color photograph on the 
licensee on the driver’s lic
ense Persons under 21 years 
Of age would be . issued dif
ferent-colored license. Proof 
of birth, date and finger
prints would be required on 
the applications.

A bill by Schiller calls for 
reficctorized license plates. 
Motorists would pay the add
ed 30 cents cost per plate. 
COMMUNITY CENTERS

Three bills have been in
troduced in the House of Re
presentatives ’ to establish 
community mental health- 
mental retardation centers 
and implement the recom
mendations of the Depart
ment of MHMR.

pan*., . ' pie
Producers , can ’ draw 3,147,- call* i, 

54i ba:U’is.of oil a day next 'yard ft 
month.' n r 45.f!92 banels lintiy yin-pe: 
below this mouth

A ifiim'ti.m from Febrnar. 
in March w u uui prae'lc"
M'.rc’n allowable ihi.> year L i ih 
higher than the 33 2.pi r cent 
of March,’ 1066. ,
AG RULES

Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin has held that chiroprac
tic services are not included 
in the medical assistance met 
of 1967. ;

In other recent opinions,
Martin concluded that: Tex
as Liquor Control Board can 
issue a liquor-transport per
mit to an airline holding a 
Civil Aeronautics Board cer
tificate of public convenience 
and necessity . . . Bosque 
County commissioners have 
authority to determine whe
ther county officers (other 
than law enforcement offi
cers) are to be paid on a fee 
dr a salary basis . . . .  Savings

building. Hevond th>
the. ■ xH’onit cuur* - m‘hU mv iuvtsh•■d in -r:

UVTS 0mild not pass in4 a sun‘ thru,! t. am! w
• 0! diml h CM' ns repi atf'-;!’ VJ, inch dh : ■ i'iron. W mb t- lev \r,■inst of h an*r the '•t’i'i»h Ci.nrt n !lu\>h: Tosroi- a tit n M TV
•a ■ v ■ ?U '■..lii’d n ,i . -a-’ctnsul !” C i : l 11nf ]cr,u0 Jew Dh ;d Ml nn-r- peril’! im-rl i.n 0hu-permit ted 1 f go. In drms. TodavS Jh alth r irvliost court priests Sometimes the remova h S]ps

All Jw
CiHiki (I.
In the 1. 

Court

only could enter.
Thus every court in the 

approach to the altar meant, 
privileges were’ Tdenied to 
inore and more by reason of 
birth.

But ever since God poured 
out His love through Jesus 
Christ, all of us, have the as
surance that God welcomes 
us in love and offers His re
deeming ■ grace, Th. re. 
“let us draw near with a true 
heart In full ’ assurance of 
faith.’.’
PRAYER: ;

Lord, since Thou hast set 
no barrier between Thee and 
us, help us, Thy children, to 
set no barrier of self-will,

Pictures can be 
nitran-'

<a

TH'in. i.s 
l.uceu WC‘

Jefli I’M.n 
!< '• in Aim

prevent sore throat, some- j 
times it doesn’t. ' j

Allergies can cause sore 1 
throats. Cold, dry winter air i

H E R R I N G
JEWELER

RETJ'X'TF.D DfAMO. 
REASONABLY PRTl 

20!) Commercial - Co'

In *Iic
and Loan Associations do not; Pride, or Indifference between
qualify as county depositor-1 ourselves and others. I 
ies . . . . The Chancery of the j-Savior’s name we offe 
G&lveston-Houston Roman j Ellm .4.
Catholic Church Diocese is 
exempt from property tax: 
COURTS SPEAK

A district court ruling that 
the constitutional amend
ment to require annual vo
ter registration is Invalid be
cause the issue wax not spell
ed out clearly on the Novem
ber election ballot will be ar
gued oh March 15. Third 
Court of Civil Appeals - will 
hear the State's arguments.

In a Lampasas County case 
the Thfrd Court held a free 
rider (guest) in an auto must 
show gross negikien.ee on tlie 
part of the drive!* before suit 
for injury damages can be 
maintained. I

SHORT SNORTS
Texas’ seventh water bond ! 

sale totaling $15,000,000 is I 
slated . March , 1. Interest onJ 
$85,000,000 in bonds issued by 
Texas Water Development

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
God shuts no doors against , 

those who would approach i
Him. -

M. H. Lewis ■ 
(•Louisiana)

To remove black lied marks; 
from floors, rub lightly with : 
fine steel wool dipped in the > 
wax you are using an the 1 
floor. ■ ■ . •

Speaker Barnes sent to the (Board to date averages 3.18
House Committee on Const!-‘ per cent.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 lb. can 7 5 c
SCHILLING’S

BLACK PEPPER 4 oz. can 3 9 *
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5  lb. box 5 9 e
HUNT’S — 300 SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 fo r  2 5 e
SWIFTS _  4-OUNCE CAT

Vienna Sausage
<

2  lor 4 9 c
SWIFT’S

PREM 12 oz. can 4 9 c
DEL MONTE

PRUNE .JUICE
♦

quart 4 9 ®
GANDY'S , > '
BIG DISH l/i gallon 3 9 e
BEEF

CHUCK ROAST pound 4 9 e
BEEF

ARM ROAST
■ t .

pound 5 0 0
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON, Sliced 1 lb. 7 9 e

tutional Amendments the re
solution to change the Con
stitution in order to create 
the centers. Bill to permit the 
state to help finance them 
add* a bill aid in. setting 
them up ,were sent to the 
Committee on MHMR. 
GUADALUPE PARK 
BILL MOVES ON 

Senate approved 30-1 bill 
to insure creation of $13,500,- 
000 Guadalupe Mountains Na
tional Park in Culberson and 
Hudspeth Counties.

House Parks and Wildlife 
Committee had already clear
ed the bill for House floor de
bate. Sen Joe Christie of Hi 
Pa.-,o and Rep. Gene Itondryx 
of Alpine are sponsors.

Measure conveys to the 
federal government all min
eral rights tn the 71,000-acre 
area including Guadalupe 
Peak. Amendments would' 
provide tor reclaiming miner
als if the area i.s dropped as 
a national park and the shar
ing of royalties If the feder
al government develops the 
natural resources.
BLUE LAW PROPOSED 

A new twist w> the old Sun
day “blue laws" is proposed 
in a bill by Rep Billy Wil
liamson of Tyler. It would 
levy an occupation tax on 
persons selling or renting 
personal property on Sunday.

Named by Connally to the 
State Board of Vocational 
Nurse Examiners were Dr. 
Ray L Rhc-pperd of Burnet, 
Mrs. Katherine McKinney of 
Nacogdoches, Mrs. Martha 
Queen of Weatherford, Mrs. 
Bernice Harris of Galveston 
and Miss Petra Rioja:; of Har
lingen.

Senators approved a bill 
granting free college tuitions! 
to Texas Vietnam ve,terms.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr„ 
director of the Department 
of Public Safety, announced 
that’ Major W. J. Elliott, com
mander of the DPS Central 
Texas division headquarter
ed - in Waco, will retire Feb
ruary 28,

Senate Jurisprudence.’Com
mittee has favorably report
ed a Dili by Sen. Don Kesi- 
nard of Fort Worth which 
would' prohibit discrimina
tion in state'and local gov
ernment. -

DRIVER ATTITUDE 
IS IMPORTANT

The proper attitude behind 
the wheel can mean the dif
ference between life and 
death, says “Texans for Traf
fic Safety,” Driver education 
in school can help create 
proper attitudes, yet less than 
half of Texas’ ellglhje teen
agers take the couirfe.

Q U IC K
Pest Control

Bruce Cleveland
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 115

PHONE 015-5019

DANKWORTH PURE PORK

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

The Y a n k e e  P eddler  
W e n t To His Customers

Like the peddler, we specialize in serving people, and in 
meeting many needs. From our full range of banking services 
we can supply you with the financial facilities, advice and as 
sifitance you wartt. Often, you come to us , . . and we’re alway. 
delighted when you*.do. Often, we go to you—-through Check 
ing Accounts or Bank-by-Muii, for instance. Kither way, ym 
can always count on us! *.

O T H E R  N F R V H 'F S :

 ̂ Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Auto Loans
Home Modernization Loans •  Mortgage Loans,, ■
Bank Money Orders •  Personal Ixians
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VA QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .
Q—Are Veterans whose 

only service was after Janu
ary 31, 1955, eligible lor ad
mission to a, Veteran’s ’ Ad? 
ministration Hospital?

A—Yes, oti the-.same basis 
as veterans with war-time 
service.

Q--A person who has no 
veteran status, but is in the 
service now, is he able to take 
training under the now G. I. 
Bill?

A—Yes. Any person on ac - 
live- duty in the Armed Forc
es of the United -States, who 
has served on"active duty for 
at least two years and con
tinues on active duty is teli- 
gible to apply for educational 
benefits under the new G. 1. 
Bill.

Q—Under the new G I 
Bill, can training on-lho-job •
be approved?

A - No, Apprentice, or oili
er on-the-job. or institution
al on-farm training, may not 
be .approved,

Q-~If I go to whoo! under1, 
the new G - 1. Bill, will I have |
to pay the -money-back?
' A—No.
Q -My husband died this 

past month. I have receiv
ed his pension' chick, Must I 
return it, and if''so, will it 
be reissued to me?

A You must, return the 
check. If you are eligible 
for widows pension your first 
check will be issued at your 
husband's rate of payment.

orrOM ETRlST
Dr. K. II. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 
Coleman 

Ph. 625-2228
OFFICE HCURS 

9 Of) A. M t‘  ;,JK) !>'. M. 
SATURDAYS. 9 to. 12

if his rate was greater than 
yours. Thereafter, the check 
will be widows pension rates,

Q~~When will I receive my
first payment for. education
al assistance? .

A-After completion of the 
first month--or schooling, up
on receipt of an attendance 
certification, the first check 
will be released. This means 
you will receive it about the 
20th of the following month,

Q I understand Congress 
passed a law allowing veter
ans to apply for special in
surance known as J’ insur
ance. Is tliis true?

A—Yes, but the. date for 
application for this type of 
insurance expired on May1 2, 
i960, •

Q—Under the new VA 
school law. can a correspon
dence course be , followed?

A -Yes if the school and 
course are approved.

Q -I have lost my dis
charge. Can I obtain an
other through the-VA?

A—No, .but any VA Office 
can give you the application 
to' submit 'to the proper 
agency.

q. -May a disabled veteran, 
if. eligible, carry a $10,000 
ixilicy with both flic* VA and 
Servicemen's .Group Life In
surance? - •

A—Yes.

Wardens Busy 
Tending Traps

Game wardens are fending 
live traps and banding adult 
mourning doves in the state
wide attempt to help solve the 
riddle of mourning dove 
movement.

Where do they winter m 
Tt-x.us? Do they all go south?
if so, how far smith?

Game wardens assisting 
with the vital research pro
gram may help find the ans
wers between 'hunting and j 
tubing seasons. ;
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'Plans for some of the brilliant- pavilions- at the Texas World’s Fair in San 
Antonio in 19(18 are going from drawing boards to contractors. Three of those 
scheduled for construction starts in the near future are the United State £k>n- 
fluence Theater (lower), the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (exhibiting 
with American Telephone and Telegraph and Western Electric) at the upper left, 
and the Pearl Brewing Company pavilion at the upper right. Bell's exhibit will 
trace the history of communications, while Pearl will capture the Gay 90’s 
atmosphere in its entertainment and decor. . ■ ■.

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson, M, C. 
17th District. Texas

P L A N ...
/ a  clean  b r ea k

WITH THE PAST

R e m o d e l  t o
S fecfa ic
It's easy to acid electric home heating, 

when you remodel a home. Everything from  
decorator wall panel units to.an electric heat 
pump is available fo r your selection. Baby- 
safe baseboard units with individual room  
controls are a big favorite with families w ho  
have growing children.

'W T U 's  low  1 0 ’ w in te r  h e a tin g  ra te , 
G uaranteed O p e ra tin g  C ost, and Equal 
Paym ent Plan keep  operating  costs w a y  
down. In fa c t-y o u  pay no more for clean 
flameless electric home heating,

See your electric hom e heating  contractor 
o r WT<fJ fo r com plete  in form ation.

•Plus tax and fuel adjustment.

Washington..-D.C. — Coin
cidental with last week's dis
cussion of chemical and bio
logical warfare, more than 
5.000 scientists have-now peti
tioned' President Johnson for 
an end to the' use of crop kil
lers and anti-personnel gas
es m Vietnam. They asked 
that a review be made of 
United States policy for the 
future use of any chemicals 
in'warfare.

There is no evidence that
any biological materials have 
been used in Vietnam, and no 
gases except the ordinary 
tear gas used in riot control 
here in our own country. It 
is used in Vietnam to" ferret- 
out the Vi* t Gong Sliding in 
caves and tunnels, instead of 
risking the lives of those who 
otiiei wise would have to go. 
in after them Certainly it is 
tnoie merciful Ilian scaling 
Uima-i, by expla-don,-.

Chi-mical-. have- been u,.cd 
in the ilcioiiation of jungle 
growth, but certainly there is 
no evidence that crops have 
intentionally been destroyed 
by this method.

Be fills as it may, the con
cern of the scientists is un
derstandable. They are aware 
of the terrible potential of. 
germ warfare, should it b e -1 
mine a full instrument of j 
war. Some of these scientists j. 
are those who have helped 
develop such possibilities.

The tiling which may save 
tiie world from biological 
warfare is the same that may * 
save it from nuclear, war. It 
is the certainty that retalia
tion would be swift and ef
fective against the nation 
who first initiated its use. No; 
country could be certain' of 
Immunity from attack: %qne 
could seal its borders against 
airborne germs.

As mentioned in tliis space 
last, week, 'the United States 
is usually ventilated from j 
the winds out of flic Pacific. 
At. times of the year, air 
musses come down from the 
Polar, regions; at others they 
conn? outs of the Caribbean 
and the Gulf of Mexico. At 
certain periods it would be 
possible to launch crop de
stroying chemicals from Cu
ba, which would carry them 
into great grain producing, 
ureas of the Midwest.

Winds out of Western and 
central Europe blow into Rus
sia and cold Siberian winds 
roll down across much of 
China.

Weather experts have a 
vast, array of .scientific know
ledge which tells them of the 
when, where and how much, 
about prevailing wind cur
rents of the world. The rest 
is no great- problem.

Tlie -scientists petitioning

the president conceded that 
the question of whether in
.some cases riot control gases 
might be more humane than 
bombing or shooting is a dif
ficult one. They point out, 
however, the . further diffi
culty in drawing tile line be
tween that which should be 
permitted and that which 
should be prohibited as muni
tions of war. ■ -

The scientists ask that j 
American policy subscribe to j 
the strictest observance of I 
the Geneva Protocol of 1925.) 
Tills instrument is the near- j 
est tiling to the outlawing of j 
chemical warfare. They fur
ther petition that the United 
States re-establish and cate
gorically declare its inten
sion to refrain from initiating 
the use of chemical and bio
logical weapons. They seem 
to conclude that there is no 
identifying line to determine j 
that which may be permis- J 
sible under some circum- J 
stances and that' which 
should be completely outlaw-1 
ed. in other words, they [

would put chemical and germ 
warfare in the same category 
as the use of nuclear wea
pons. -

The United States has cap
ability of using nuclear artil
lery as a tactital weapon in 
the field. We must assume 
that other nuclear powers, 
and particularly the Russians 
have the same capability. The 
question is, who is to decide 
whether it can be a little or 
a lot. A little could escalate 
into, a lot. The same, of course 
caln be true with chemicals 
and germ warfare. It is not a 
big power weapoh. Almost 
any country can develop, and 
many have done so, germ-car
rying munitions to suit its 
needs. Ours is produced chief
ly at Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
Arpsenal which employs about 
1400 people. Research on the 
subject is done by 600 scien
tists at Fort Detrick, Mary
land, some 50 - miles from 
Washington.
'Definitely we are prepar-

Don’t Drown 
House Plants

Probably more 'home plant 
failures are caused by 'impro
per watering techniques than 
any other factor, according to* 
Everott Janne. landscape hor- 
ticulurist ■ with Texas A&M 
University. Tins is especially 
true during the winter 
months when plant growth is 
very skw because of the low 
light intensities. We frequent
ly get impatient and apply 
additional water and fertili
zer to make the plant grow 
large and healthy, says Jan
ne.. Actually, during periods 
of low light intensity the 
plant is producing very little, 
food and as a consequence 

[cannot grow rapidly.
I Tlie worst thing to do is to 
f overwater during periods of 
slow growth. Plant roots must 
have air as well as water. If 
the oil is saturated with wa
ter. little or no oxygen can 
reach the roots. This results 
in loss . of. . the .small feeder 
roots, and eventually death 
to the plant. .

Never water plants by rule 
of thumb., says Janne. Once 
the soil is throughly moisten
ed, water them only when 
they need it. In watering 
houseplants, supply sufficient 
water so that it runs through 
the potting soil into the sau
cer below. Always discard the, 
excess water from the saucer. 
This prevents the accumula
tion of soluble salts in ■ the 
potting soil.
' With a little experience, 

you can determine the mois- 
i ture content of the soil from 
I its color and feel. Plants in a 
| cold room need less • water 
I tharl those in a warm dry

atmosphere. Flowering plants 
and those with much foliage 
require more water than do 
ihose without, blooms or with 
very little foliage.

If your house plants arc 
not growing properly, it is 
probably due to low light in
tensity rather than the lack 
of water- or fertilizer.

Attend Church Regularly

Open 24 Hours
For Your 

Convenience
DIESEL FUEL

Wholesale and Retail

ICE - MILK - BREAD

Truck Harbor , 
Service Station

Plume 348-9143

Steak House
Call 348-9118 

For Special Orders

U S E

BOWED
GAS

•  Clean and Safe 

_• Best For Heating 

9  Higher BTC Bating 

9  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By 
Architects

•  No Muss
:■ , . ’ "G
9 No Fuss

Phone 625-2925 
Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Due to other interest. I cannot continue my Variety Store in Santa 
Anna. My entire stock has been reduced td sell at once, and I wish to 
take this opportunity to thank my many friends and customers, who 
have helped make my business such a success.

EVERETT WHITE

ALI. SALES FINAL 
NO GUT WRAPPING 

NO LAY AWAY

EVERYTHING MUST SELL. . .  
REGARDLESS OF OUR 10SS

■4)

WE'RE INTERESTED IN SALES

NOT PROFIT!
It would be impossible to list all the 
exceptional values thru-out our store. 
Every department is priced below or 
near cost!

FREE PRIZE AUGTIONS 
EVERY WED. and SAT. 

4:00 P .M .
HERE’S HOW!

All prizes will be sold at AUCTION 
to the highest bidder. Only FREE store 
auction money can be used. FREE Auc
tion money will be | given with all pur
chases, payments on accounts and other 
features, DOUBLE Bonus Money on items 
throughout the store. Save Your Auction 
Money and have fun every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 400 p. m.

■ /
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Standard-Times Publishes Book 
On “Brush, The Water Thief” a

The. San -Angelo' Standard-Times'. has - published a-. 24-
The regular fourth Satur- Pa&1’ illustnited booklet. "Brush The Water Thief." deal- 

dav Family Night game par- with brush .and its relationship to West Texas water 
tv., will be at the Rockwood | supplier .... ...
Community Center. Saturday.: The booklet is based on a series of 'articles written by
u 7:00 pan. Each family wiil 1 Standard-Times science writer Jean Gillette ami published 
oc asked to bring a pie.’ card ] on. the Sunday .science page in September and October 1066. 
tables, and dominoes. Mr. and | Fresh materia! 'and more illustrations have been added 
Mrs. Kiley McFarlin » lli scr\e^ majie Up -the booklet. . •• ■ . •• .
as host. . . . . . .  I Included in the bru-h publication arc contributions by

Babbitt, meteorologist m charge of the Mathis Field 
hsT fS n c ^ A V  •’ P  ! Weather Bureau: Richard ,U. Gro.-icr. San._Ar.gcm subdim 
"Mrs Hiiary* Rutherford and'-rte chief tor' U Geological Survey, ami James Powell. 
Pena 'Lee. of Coleman spent'; Fort MeKtett: ranchman ami past •president of the Toshas 
last Saturday with Mr and i Sheep *&- Goat Raisers Asraaaison
Airs Sherman Heilman M:' lYp;cs covered it: dhc |‘t;bhoatittn include the water 
Rutherford and Rock) came ! -<>, f.u'tors which tnliucnce the tmnenicn' of wafer in
ter them S.Uurauv ir.uh: Mi ! ...t. .-reic. 'di'C'-ission. of the braor;. of vegetative changes 
or.a Airs teem Fmbr.cr,: m ■ .. v ..... • >» cordro'dno.g brush, program.s which
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Held on Monday
. The regular weekly meet

ing of tln> Woman’s Mission
ary Union of the First Bap
tist Church was ticks at 2:30 
pin. Monday. February 20. • 

Topic for study was''‘Com
munity Missions," Mrs.' Ki- 
ton McDonald, chairman, was 
in charge of .the program/ 
Following the meeting several 
visits were made,

Present lor the meetinv 
were: Mines. Bill Brewer, Nick 
Bose. Jess Howard, Nora Go- 
en, W. W. Bartlett, Jnu

Win. Rutherfords 
Honored On 25th 
Anniversary-

Mr./and Mrs. William Ru
therford were honored on 
(heir 25th wedding anniver
sary Friday evening, Feb. 17, 
by their three sons, Rev. and 
Mrs. Don Rutherford , of 
Brown wood, Joe and Larry 
R'uthcrtord o f ‘the home.

The sons presented their 
parents with a„get of silver
ware. .A dinner was-also’ en
joyed at. the Westerner in 
Coleman.

Other guests were Miss 
Rhonda Martin of Mozelle 

Stewart of

Self Culture 
Club To Meet 
Friday Afternoon

The Self”"Culture1 Club will 
meet Friday, Feb. 24. at 3:00 
p. m. .in the Club Room of 
the City "Library Building. A 
program on South America 
will be presented by Mrs. 
Ford Barnes and Mrs. Norval 
Wylie. i

Members -and visitors are 
invited to attend.

Brown, J. C, Mathew.',, Elton j .■jns MPs Piffv 
McDonald, William Brown Santa Anna J 
Jim Dunn. m . R. Pollock and | wilimm " Rutherford

! Miss Winnie TuckerMiss Maty McCnrklr and 
were

married February Hi: 1942 in 
the home of Rev. E. II Wylie.
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Mrs. Featherston 
Honored At 
Birthday Party

Mrs. W. A. Featherston of 
Santa Anna was honored 
with a birthday party Thurs
day, February 10 in the an
nex of the First Christian 
Church, Mrs. Featherston 
was 90 years of age on Sun
day. February 19.

"Ye are the salt of the 
earl’h" was the topic of a de
votion given by Mrs. Char
les Benge. Mrs. Norval Wylie 
gave a short history of Ml 
the famous people having

Happy Birthday
FEBRUARY 24

Mrs. Joe Harvey 
Ida Lee Jackson 
Eugene James :

FEBRUARY 25
Ben Jack Garrett 
Joye AyGehring

FEBRUARY 27
'Eugene White 
.Mrs. Minnie Lane •;•••

FEBRUARY 28
Joe Guerrero ■ ..

NO BIRTIIDAY THIS YEAR
Off Martin ,
Vicki Jo Neff ,

MARCH 1
Mrs. Zuda Henderson 
Mrs. Jim Tucker 
Mrs. Amanda Perry

MARCH 2
H. B. Speck 
A. A: Bertrand

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Trickham News
By Mrs. 3. E. York

Te.v,

Mr. arid 'Mrs. Grady Melver 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Rev.' and Mrs. Brace Hornell 
and .Lori at Covington. Mr; 
and Mrs. Doyne Melver and 
Brad of Mansfield were also 
visiting there for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayn
es and -Julia of El Paso arid 
Mr. and- Mrs., Jim Linebcry 
of Midland visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hayn
es. Other recent visitors have 
been Mr, and Mrs. ' H. B, 
Dockery ■ of Brown wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. K. Steams and 
Mrs. Hilburn .Henderson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc- 
Ilvain and Keren,..Mr. and' 

’ Mrs. Grady James and boys 
' Mike and Steve arid Mr, and 

Mrs, daborn’James and chil
dren all-of Fort- Worth arid 
Stanley .James o f ’.’"Ranger 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Eu
gene Janies. • .

mt a -i t • i a i Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Stacy
L o r  O il  I n d u s t r y . .  i were Sunday dinner guests of

Petroleum will continue'to l Sir. ant* ^ rs- ® ’n
be a growinK industry- which | Abilene. ..
will make ever larger contri-1 Bobby Wayne Ransbergei
l-uMniu our national earr-[«f Seattle Washington and 

ue-'dh., for m.inv decades! * r̂- Pushing of Santa
. marie*. P y.mes i Aim,I visited Sunday alter-
-M.-nt of ihimi'le oil and with Mr. and Mrs. J,

rvmpanv. told ’ the ! Ym’’' unc* -’rty'-„ Some-' Mr. ar.u Mrs. Rob t Stearns
hen"'Thursday - ; ’-ve-rf* Sunday dinner guests of

"Out industry is going to; Mr. and Mis. Ray Wells and, 
* around lor a long time be- j children m Coleman.
!N> iwtroleum snnniie.-. air i Mr. and Mrs. Damron Mil-

_ I ler and children of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mock

! Gifts were presented Mrs. 
Featherston in a decorated 
birthday box. and "Happy 
Birthday” was sung. Mrs. 
Featherston is very active ft! 
!)6,(She just returned recent
ly from visiting her grand
son in San Antonio.

Refreshments (If coffee and 
birthday cake were served to 
the honoree, Mrs. Benge, Mrs. 
Wylie, Mrs I.. O. Garrett, Mr/ 
V. W. Steohenson, Mrs. Geo. 
Richardson,' Mrs. W, C. Sh,
Mr; D. I< Moon-. Mrs. C. D  ̂
Hr.ir*', Mrs. Addie West unci I 
Mr. and Mrs. X<*-bit Rice of 
Brookesmitli.

Humble Predicts Fontinued Urowfh

I !>*.- 
1 ■

Ho a So

bumlant arid are being con 
; \vrted into useful products

vora- i that, millions of people want j aiK* Jennie ol Post spent the 
I and can a fiord to buy ” Dr.. 'veekend vith then patents,
J<'lies said. "We will Slav/.* Ilk 
ivi o.T.petition for energy mar-

Tvlr. and Mrs. Buck Mitde-ll.

I ' l iHil i  COVERINGS 
DIU.SS FABRICS 
MOUII. D I M S  

ARTISTS SUPPEir s 
FPIlor.siTTFV MATERIA I. 

WALLCOVERINGS

M c M  in n 's  H o u s e  
O f - C o lo r

West u! Post Office 
{ ’-.•a ran

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Adkins
..... there bLnii dmiiF about |«rsfi b:l!W T,K!d ui *:1i,<U\m<l 
Utai. but we are going to keep ■sP(-,nt tile yvecKcnd with hei

aunt and unde, Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson and Mr. Grey Laugh- 

I 1 in. Mrs. Mable Sheffield of 
Brookesmith and Mr, and Mrs.

; ourselves in a competitive
posi'iisn that, will enable us 
to lake on all comers

* "We now consume petro-, , , , „
j letuu products at the rati of | Bihk H'>y Laimhim of Brown- 
■ about 12 million barrels a ! wood wen* Sunday visitors.
1 day in the United States, By), Wr- a!u; t,!:Ear Bof‘n~
| lti{!5 it is estimated that we) ritke visited Fuesday niglft 
; will be consuming aboul 20 j vvitli Mt. anci Nt»vs.- Carl Loom- 
■'million barrels a dav-.’’ j
! He noted that oil and gas Thursday Mrs. Boemcke 
j a.-, energy sources will c o n -  helped entertain Mrs, Eddie 
j unite to have plenty ot c o m - 1 Featherston on her 9Rth 
j petition for markets in the I birthday at the f irst Chirsi- 
year.s ahead. He predicted ’-an Church , in Santa Anna.

E. 0. Rider Garage
SVNTV ANNA TEXAS

C O M P E E T K  A L T O  S E R V IC E  
O fT iT ia l In s p e c t io n  S ta t io n

First and Santa Fc St. Phone :uk.:gk;;

There were 14 present for the 
occasion. * -

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boe
tthat each source will partici- 
1 pate m the overall growth 
with nuclear energy having j
perhaps 5 per cent of the to-1 »icke visited in Browmvood 
tal by 1085 and electricity I Saturday with Miss Pauline 
having a much bigger stti'tfe! Boenicke and Miss Pe.ari 
of the home-hearing m ark et. [ Ford, then came back by 
Coal, he said, lost ground to Bangs where they visited tv 
oil and sas in earlier years, 
but'ii5",how making a come
back and is “a tough com
petitor again."

We did not. receive n mil
lion dollar rain Sunday. But 
thankful for tha four-tenths
we did receive. Felt good and 
we are needing much more 
rain for which we are wait
ing for. ’

Lynda Rutherford of Abi
lene spent the weekend with 
her , parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford. '. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clebufn Stan
ly visited with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
B row n  arid children - in 
Brownwood last’ Tuesday.

Mr. James Avahts' and son 
Jimmy of Santa Anna spent 
Saturday gncl Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants. #

Linda Lee Abernathy of 
San Angelo was home with 
her parents and brother, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lee Abernathy and 
Ricky over .the weekend.

Mr.- and Mrs. Thomas Swit
zer and children visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town- 
jend and children in Abilene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haar and 
children of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend on the Gill 
Ranch. ■

. Mr, and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children. Rocky 
and Dena, of Coleman, Lyn
da Rutherford of Abilene and 
Mr. Sammy Shields were Sun
day, guests with the Tom Ru
therfords. Hilary and Rocky 
were also here • Saturday as
sisting with farm work. , ■ 

Mrs, Thomas Switzer vis
ited with Mrs. Darwin LoveT 
lady in Rockwood Friday af
ternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Patter
son and boys of Santa Anna 
visited with Mrs. Patterson’s 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coop
er of Rockwood and Mrs. Al
ton Davis of Snyder visited 
in the Tom Rutherford home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Loyd of 
Brady were supper guests of 
Mrs. Loyd's sister, Mr. and 
Mrfy Thomas Switzer and 
children Friday night. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan- 
jl.v visited with Mr. Stanley's 
jaunt, Mrs. Hulda Harkey and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin j 

i Deeds of Placid. Sunday. , 
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Switzer 

of Santa Anna* visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants ; 
Monday night-. j
~.'V misprint in last- weeks’ 

neys slating Mr. Bert Carter 
had - ere surgery. It should 
haye read Bert had leg surg
ery.

We arc sorry to report Mrs. 
Homer Schulze fell at her ’ 
home one night last woe!-; f 
and broke her leg above the j 
ankle. Jewell will .be out o ff 
the school room for several) 
weeks. Her condition was re- j 
ported good but she was hav- • 
ing quite a bit of pain.

Mrs. Lee Abernathy visit
ed with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Lambert Abernathy of 
Miiiersview, who is a/patient’ ■ 
In the Coleman Hospital, 
Monday afternoon. >

FOR RURAL 
ELEC TR IC

Monday February 27
: .."Fried;; chicken, "with.; gray 
buttered rice,;, mixed; yegefe 
bl.es, sliced tomatoes, fre; 
peas,"rolls, butter, and mill* 
Tuesday *. ' "

Bean casserole, greens (tu 
nips or spinach), cabba 

Ceremonies , will be at 2 :00j sla$( chocolate cake, cot

Menu
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Coke Stevenson i T unplirnnni
To Be Honored In : t̂lllLMrClOITI
Junction Mar. 19

Former Governor Coke Ste
venson will be honored at 
the dedication of an Official 
Texas Histrical marker on 
March 19 at .Junction, Texas.
The announcement was made 
today by Charles Woodburn. 
president of- the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee.

-p.m. ran .the Courthouse 
Square. ' .

The marker is the third to 
be erected in the Modern 
Texas Statesmen series initi
ated by the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee. 
Markers previously erected 
honor former Gov. William P. 
Hobby and former Gov. Al
ien Shivers.

The marker will commem
orate Stevenson’s long years 
in public service.

bread, butter and milk. 
Wednesday

Steak and gravy, creai 
med' potatoes, buttered cm 
Jeilo salad, pear crisp, rol 
butter and milk.
Thursday

Frankfurter casserole, pii 
to beans, sJaw. fruit cobble 
Friday

Hamburgers with all t.1 
trimmings, cup cakes, milk.

Mr. and-Mrs. Bob Goodwin, 
Jay and John of Snyder, 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Henry 
Goodwin,

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH'S

■v

Coleman, Texas

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
13.01 East, 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

SERVICE
For your TV - - Color or Black and 
White - Antenna - Rotor - Boosters 

Electrical Appliances - Wiring 
and Refrigeration

BARREL CUPPS
Phone 348-3695 1001 Wallis Ave.

N V .N W .Y A V A V A N V A N W A m V .N V

DO YOUR

EASTER
SHOPPING EARLY

LAY AWAY AT NO EXTRA COST

EXCLUSIVE
DRESSES, SUITS AND H ATS 

ARRIVING DAILY

Mrs. Lois Henderson of Ban 
Aimelo spent the weekend 

j witli Mr. ami Mrs, Roy West.

while with Mrs. Elbe Shef
field ..mui Mrs. Lillie Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
Visited Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert: Stearns

Vets Urged To' 
Change Insurance To Permanent Type

If yon are one of the 2.4j 
million World War II veter
ans receiving dividends this 
year on your GI term insur
ance, the Veterans Adminis
tration suggests you consider 
a change to one of the seven 
ty pesof permanent, type le
vel premium insurance.

Jack Coker, manager of the 
Regional. VA office in Waco, 
said that at present the ave
rage premium for World 
War IT ■ veteran on $10,000 
worth o f ' Insurance is $9.90 
monthly, but in 20 years it 
will jump to 3̂9.70 a month.

"In retirement years, it be
comes prohibitive for most 
veterans to pay premiums on 
term insurance,'' VA man
ager added, "and unfortun
ately many of them have to 
let it lapse when they need 
it most.”

WHAT'S CLEAN 
COOL 

' SAFE
and so

ECONOMICAL
(Comes in assorted colors, tod)

PLUS brings you sweet
music

HINT f t ’ s s o m e th in g
;you shouldn’ t buy un
til* you see our BIG 

JL
C .

announce
ment next CSOJ3 K. 
month! . e l e c t r ic

'CAUSE IT'S CUAN

Take
the A-Line

for the " 
smartest route 
to Spring.
Nelly Don shapes 
the silhouette 
superbly in her 
new Belvedere, 
fabric o f rayon 
and acetate with 
textured surface...i 
iced at.the neckline* v
with detachable white 
c-ollar. Frosted grey, 
pink or blue. 10 to 20 
and 12'/2 to 24,/2.

14.98
s

1
Coleman County All Mail Orders Filled 

Promntlv''
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Mrs. George Simmons Oil Sun-

NEWS FROM day

RANGER PARR INN • • „ - jebrate her birthday on'Feb -
board of votional program Wednesday 1ru^  22The ' governing 

Santa Anna Hospital and 
Ranger Park Inn will meet 
February 20 and will be serv
ed lunch at the Inn.

Mrs. Edd Jones and Mrs. 
Vera Shields were visiting 
friends at Inn Sunday after
noon. ■

Mrs. S. E. Jones visited the 
Inn on Sunday and spent 
some time with Mrs. B. F. Me 
Intire who was celebrating 
her birthday.

Mr. 'and Mrs B. A. Schloel 
of Shamrock visited during 
week with Mrs. Clara Kry- 
dor.

Mx. and Mrs. Audrey Broy
les were at Inn visiting last 
week.

Mrs. R. J. Wilson of Abi-

Hfternoon Those attending 1 â.t Mountain of KnoxS'Z. JSTiC ^ K  r v  w,
Jess Howard, Mrs. Edd Shrea- Mrs' Anne McIntl‘ e ct*e
der, Mrs. W. B. Allison, Mrs. 
Jewell Hosch. R. N. Miss Mary 
McCorklc. pianist Mrs. Carl 
Autrey, Mrs. Elton McDon
ald, Mrs. Lester McCulough. 
Mrs! Richard Smith and Mrs. 
Edd Jones

brated her birthday on Sun
day. She was presented two 
birthday ' eakes, one furnish 
ed by the home and one by 
a daughter-in-law. Four of 
her children Mrs. Alice Baird 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntire, 
Mrs. Letha Watson, Mr. and

the center of interest. AH re
sidents received a number of 
Valentine greetings,. giftg, etc. 
Cookies and punch were serv
ed at the close of the party.

D. H, .Moore, the Pete 
Moores and Mrs.. Edd Hart
man of Santa Anna visited 
their mother, Mrs. , Sain 

ough visited a number of re- Moore during the -week, 
sidents, at the Inn'including The ' O.- B. Yanceys of 
Mrs. Lillie Archer. _,u Brown wood visited Sunday
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gibson of 
Dallas visited on week end

The residents enjoyed the , r „  i -
Valentine Party on Tuesday r, , „ a 
afternoon, an overflowing 
decorated Valentine box was

lene was a visitor at The Inn. 
Mi'. and’-Mrs; 'feen Yarbor-

with Miss Dess a Rushing, an 
employees at - Inn..- •

Mrs. Lois Henderson of San j her mother, Mrs. Lula Harv

grandchildren were on hand 
to help- her enjoy her birth
day. Friends who called on. 
Mrs. Mclntire during the 
afternoon, were Mrs, Ida 
Jones and the O. B. Yanceys, 

Leanna' Pollock, Cleta and 
Leta Pollock came to sing for 
.the residents on Thursday 
night. The residents are look
ing forward to their return 
this Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs: Douglas Pen
ny of Crane and friends of

with her father, James Baird. ° acssn.‘ ..th? er ̂ oe Hod- 
A. O. Deakins of Abilene I f f  visited - w. h Mrs Sam 

visited-Mrs. Zimmer Griffin, , Moore: thejr mother-and aunt. 
Mrs. Mabel Biirrage visited

.Angelo visited Mrs. Alma 
Cannon, ■ -

Rev. Billy Mat Mclntire, 
student, at Baptist Seminary 
conducted the church serv
ices on Sunday -afternoon. 
Feb, 19, Rev. Mclntire is pas
tor at Shields.
_ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mar

tin of Valera were at Inn 
Sunday afternoon visiting 
friends.

The fldelis Class of First. 
Baptist Church gave a de-

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RCLOLPirS 

Coleman, Texas

ey.
■-B. F. Mitchell of Valera vi
sited his mother, Mrs. Eiila 
Mitchell.'

Rcv. and Mrs. Don Ruther
ford conducted the devotion 
on Sunday morning, Feb. 19. 
Marguret-te Horner and .-'Le
anna Pollock assisted by sing
ing and playing the piano 
for the croup singing.

Thursday' night, Earl Ray, 
assistant administrator of the 
Inn showed the residents 
films “Alaska Safari’ ’ and 
“Work of Dentist from Linda 
Loma Missionaries in Mex
ico..” ’.

The Hodges are from Eu 
nice, New Mexico and were 
in. Santa Anna to help Mrs. 
Mclntire celebrate her birth
day. . . .  . . ■

Miss Ruth Ann Walker was 
at Inn visiting Sunday after
noon. . •":•••

J. W. Quinn and daughter

This column of questions 
and answers on Federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of the U. S. In
ternal Revenue Service and 
is published as a public ser
vice to taxpayers. The col-J 
umn answers questions most* 
frequently asked by tax
payers. .
Q--Do I add the (1 per cent 

tax surcharge mentioned by 
the President in his State of 
the Union address to what I 
owe on this year’s return?

A—No, the surcharge must 
be approved by Congress be-, 
fore’ it becomes law,
- Q--I started work on my. 
’66 tax return and fitrd the 
new mbthod of withholding 
rates have left- me greatly 
overpaid. It there anything 
I can do to- reduce my with
holdings? .

A—Yes. When the grad
uated' withholding rates were 
adopted by Congress last 
year, provision was made to 
allow additional withholding 
allowances to taxpayers with 
large itemized ■ deductions. 
These allowances take into

my check for the balance of 
tax I owe?

A—-Checks should be made 
out to the Internal Revenue. 
Service. Never send cash 
through the mails, Use a 
check or money order.

Q— Do you need to have 
records of your medical bills, 
contributions and other items 
when, you take the minimum 
standard deduction?

A—No, you don’t. The 
minimum standard' deduc
tion, makes it.: unnecessary 
for taxpayers to itemize or 
substantiate deductions.'

Q—How can you tell a “ fly

must be filed with the return H u n t  fh iA r v  
of the one claiming the ex- 1 UHL v f u e i j  
eruption.'

Q—Are child support pay
ments deductible?

A -Child support payments 
are not deductible to you nor 
are they taxable to your .for
mer wife. However, if you. 
rather than your former wife, 
provide more than one-lialf 
the child’s support, then you 
may claim the $600 depen
dency exempt ion on your re
turn. ' 11 , .

Q—I have several W-2 
forms since I worked for sev
eral people last year. Should

bv-night" tax return special- ! I attach all of them to my
1st from one who is reliable 
and honest? . ’

A—Here arc a few things 
to look for:

1. Avoid the man who will 
"guarantee” you a refund.

2. Be on guard if he sug
gests that the refund be 
sent to his address.

3. Never sign n. blank tax 
form.

4. Don’t sign a form' that 
•has been prepared in pencil; 
the figures eotild be easily 
changed.

5. Ask the- advisor to sign
the return he has prepared. 
Remember that when you ask 
someone to help you .prepare 
a return you are still legally 
responsible for every item on 
the return. , ‘

Q—How do you figure out
how much to report, as in
terest when .vou cash in U.

return or can I add them up 
and give you' the totals?

A—You should attach the" 
Copy B of all your W-2's to 
your return, although only, 
the total need be entered on 
your Form 1040. Failure to 
do so will hold up the pro
cessing of your return and 
any refund that might be dm* 
you.

-George Sand said, “ When 
tempted yield at once, and 
save' yourself the .struggle."

Mount Elbert is the high
est peak in the Rocky Moun
tains. i

8,000 In Soc
The hunting 

trophies are fast 
“old hat” in Tc> 
work of staff tec 
just beginning, 
Texas Parks and ’ 
partment. -

For example, a 
tionnaire is being 
selected hunters ’ 
Texas counties, p 
on what • happenec 
ticipating in the 1 
harvest.

They are askee
on deer, sqttirr 
quail, ducks and

Veta Pearl visited friends at j account the size of the tax- r, savings bonds?
Inn on weekend.
. Mrs. Kate Holmes visited 
on Sunday with Mrs. Han
nah Hill and Mrs, Lillie Ar
cher. Mrs. May A l l e n  Blue 
visited on Monday- with Mrs. 
Alma Cannon and Mrs. Ar
cher and others. ' "v 

Mrs. Lucy Price was a visi
tor of Mrs. Lillie Archer.

On Thursday afternoon.

payer’s income and deduc
tions as reported on 1966 tax 
returns • as well as income 
and deductions expected for 
1967. ' '

J A NE  
Beauty !
• MERLE NQI 

COSMETI

Telephone 3*1

v©^n><
9

A-Report, as interest the 
difference between what ymi 
paid for the bonds, the i.wtr* *ft 
price, and what you receive*' i j  
when' you turned’, ..................  them in.

Procedures for claiming ! son* -cadi basis taxpayers 
these allowances aretomOin- j-elect' to' report the interest 
ed on Schedule A iForhi W-4* i earned each year on their 
available at local IRS offices.! bonds rather than all at once
This schedule and a correct 
ed W-4 must be filed with

Miss Lo;s Purdy was a j Mrs. Dale Smith and Miss E.! the’ taxpayer'.*-, employer who 
. visitor of Miss Moliey Denton. --Lee Harper visited a number i will make the necessary with- 

-A film will be shown Mon- j of residents. j holding, adjustments. 'These
aay evening by Earl Ray. j Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wooster i allowances cannot be claimed 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Curry vi- * and son visited at the Inn on : until you file your 1966 re-
■! Friday night. .' . ; j  turn.-
j Mrs, Done Chapman visit- Q—■I just turned 65. ' Will

_ < ed her sister-in-law Mrs. Sam . my boss stop withholding So- 
!j Moore.- j ciat Security taxes from' .my-

Mrs. J. J. Gregg visited with I pay if I go on working? .'
‘ friends. ' ' A—The Jaw requires the

Mrs.. Singleton of Lampas- j employer to withhold Social 
as, Mrs. Jimmie Watson-were I Security taxes ' on ' the - first
visitors of.Mrs. Mclntire;. their ] $6,600 - in . wages .paid ’ each' 
mother and. grandmother, j employee during -the year;

Mrs. Sam '.Moore and Miss {The age of the employee'does 
Minnie Lane attended church j not change this requirement*.

j Sunday morning at Southside! ■ ■ Q-~I .support my .daughter 
! Church, of Christ. ' (.who■ ■ was recently ..divorced'.4’

...............,.........................■ ] Can. I. ..claim her baby ;as „a
I, Attend Church Regularly

when they redeem the bonds 
Either way o f  reporting t h i s  
Interest i n c o m e  i.s acceptable.

Q--Is if (rue* that, you do 
not have to ' provide over 
half a person’s support to he 
able to claim him as ,a de
pendent? I’ve heard that If 
several people chipped in to 
support someone then it was 
up to the group doing the 
supporting to deride who 
should claim the dependency 
exemption. - It .̂hat right ”

A.. — Under some circum
stances find is correct.

Cases like this usually arise 
when several members of - a 
family -contribute jointly t o  
the support of a n y t h e r  m e m  
bcr. "When the other;'’texts, 
for'claiming a d e p e n d e n t  arc 
met; a n d  when several p r o

SHIRTS
;dependent?
! ..A—You probably can if you,
I provide more than half theipie together have provides!
I baby’s support. Cheek thej more than half the 'support.
: . d e p e n d e n c y  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a s ”  o f  a  p e r s o n  b u t  n o  o n e  p e r 
i l ;  t o d  on p a c e  4  o f  t h e .  1 0 4 0 'j  “ t o i  l a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  m o r e  19
-instruction booklet, ilium one half, they tray | k

Q--Thers- is one deduction j agree u> permit, one of them it(.

HUGE NEW STOCK
ASSORTED COLORS 

AND PATTERNS

Men’s Sizes • « •

L

$ 3 .9 5
Boy’s Sizes. . .

$ 2 .9 8

BOB TURNER'S
ARMY STORE

310 Commercial -— Coleman

I forgot to claim when I 
filed my 1965 return. Can I 
include It when. I file this 

{year?-...- .
j .A—-No, you cannot. An. 
j amended return or claim 
j Form 843 must be filed for 
1965 to claim the deduction.

Q—Too much was with
held for Social Security tax 
as I held several jobs last 
year. Can I get this refund
ed or credited to any income 
tax I might owe. ..

A—Yes, you can. A spe
cial line has been, added to 
Form 1040 where you cap 
list excess.Social Security tax. 
withheld.

This is Line 19 on Page 1 
of tin: 1040. If you had two 
or. more employers, use it to
list , amounts in excess of 
5277.20 withheld for Social
Security taxes.

Q—I moved and didn’t get 
my 1040 tax package.’ What 
should I do’?

A—Copies of form and in
structions are - available at, 
any local IRS office as well 
as at many banks and post 
offices.

Q - How should I make out

to claim t-hp exempt ion. * o 
To do this, the person who! ^ - 

takes the exemption mustjg 
have contributed over 10 per 
cent of the support and the 
..others who' contributed over 
10 per cent must sign a de
claration that they will not 
claim the exemption for that 
year. These declarations

Okay, You Toward, You Can 
Como Out Now and Fill ’Er I p
M e .  like In nuke  (in-mis uitli "mm  drivi 
nimbi  prefer In ii.svi• l l ioi i  ilriw- up tin* if-gi 
• most cif ! lii’iti <ioi. Onr** tb**y ’ ample run1 
(hey lies nnn* steady eu'-tomers.

We (live SCOITIK STAMPS

Burden Mobil Station
9 510 Wallis Ave.

i
Phone 3

<5£̂ <sr*c«>

|
i
I Extra ! Extra !

a  ■  R

VmrRF AHEAD IN A FORI) AM. THE WAY!

I

STAINLESS STEEL KALE 'I’LATK

STEAM AND DRY IRONS
Model No. 4001 —  Regular $14.95

Close Out -  -  ■
Model No. 4400 —  Regular $19.95

Close Out -  -  -  $14.95
We Give And Redeem Gold Bond Stamps
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The Future May See Communities 
And Marine Farms Under Oceans

NEW YORK — The seas 
•around us may one day con
tain underwater communities 
with floating. glass hubbies 
that house workers, luxury 
hotels for tourists, subma
rine-like trains, and farms 
where marine plants are cul
tivated and sea animals, such 
as whales are bred for mar
ket. ■

This watery world of to
morrow is described in the 
current issue of Petroleum 
Today in a feature entitled 
"Oceanography: A World of 
Promise,"

Group Attends 
Legislative
Breakfastand development, investments • 1 -

make up 'fully one-third of Thomas Wristen Jr., presi- 
the total, spent by all off- dent of the Community 
shore industries. Though bar- Chamber of Commerce and 
ly scratched, undersea pc- John McDaniel were aeeom-
troleum is already^pKmding
16 per cent of the Free Worljj 
oil supply. \

To encourage progress in 
exploring the ocean depths, 
the U.S. Congress last year 
enacted .legislation that, will 
open. the way for increased 
government support of ocean 
ographlc research. Private'in
dustry, at the p i c  time, will 
continue its traditional role 
of developing the seas’ re
sources, according to theOne of the great ironies of 

• history, the publication says, 1magazine.
. Is that while oceans cover 701 Exactly what forms thi. 

per cent, of the globe . and f progress will take are, of 
have SO per rent of the I course, uncertain, but marinp 
world's animal life, man has: scientists have made some ed-
relatively little knowledge of 
the seas’ mysterious and hos
tile depths. Vast and virtu
ally untouched sources of 
food, drugs and minerals 
await him in and below the. 
ocean. And the quest for 
them has just begun.

urated gudsses. In addition to 
subsurface colonies, they en
vision mineral processing as 
well as mining taking place 
on the ocean floor. They fore
see oil drilling operations go
ing on' inside self-contained, 
watertight rigs, while any pi

For example, man current- ttoleum that may be proflue- 
Jy hauls 45 million tons of led wil1 be processed in adja- 

"•----  J’........  • 1 .cent- refineries-under-glass.fish from the sea each year.
Scientists, however, believe 
that this quanity could be In
creased fivefold without the 
overall supplyi being harmed.

Ocean plants and animals 
are also proving to be sources 

.of exciting new discoveries,
Chemicals that kill pain, in
hibit -the growth- of tumors, , . . . .  „
fight viruses, and stimulate weekend ^ood specials, If you 

ve already been S,™ they will ern-

panied to Austin Tuesday 
morning' of last week by Roy 
Joe Harvey, Lynn Wristen 
and Larry Rutherford.

The group attended the 
weekly Legislative Breakfast, 
hosted by the West- Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for 
Zone 10, of which Santa Anna

Half Billion
Cost Placed 
In ’67 Crashes

Texas traffic accidents will 
cost at least $500 million this 
year according to an esti
mate announced by “Texans 
for Traffic Safety" following 
a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees in Dallas,

Noting that 700 highway 
patrolmen have the job of pa- 
troling 65,000 miles of high
way, Robert JF; -Miller, presi
dent of (he safety group, stat- 

l ed. “The lack of trained man-
is a part.

Lt„ Governor Preston Smith 
addressed the group. He re
viewed the proceeding of the 
Texas Legislature thus far.

Purpose of these weekly 
meetings is to 
members of the
learn more about how their 
state legislature operates.

power to police our state’s 
highways: is showing up in our 
rapidly escalating traffic ac
cident rate.

“Conservative . estimates 
place the number of-Texans 
to be injured in traffic- aecl- 

encourage J dents this year at 200,000. It 
WTCC to} jS my .firm conviction-that ii

Weekend Special 
Saves Money

“Food shoppers! Do you 
fake advantage of advertised

Librarians To 
Meet in Ft. Worth

More than 1,500 librarians 
from throughout the state 
will convene in Fort Worth { authorities,

16-18 for. the fifty- j 2,500 patrolmen, is. needed -to 
' patrol the state’s highways: 
There -are 700 on the job 16-

March
-fourth annual Texas Library 
Association conference.

The conference- theme is 
’‘Communications: - Is Anv-

adeqiiate trained manpower 
were available to enforce Ihe 
traffic ' laws, this number 
could be reduced to a hu
mane minimum. Nothing can- 
take the place of enforce
ment,

“According to recognized 
a minimum of

Freight Rail 
Time Re3uced

Santa Fe Railway has 
I slashed 15 hours from its euV- 
! rent northbound freight sch
edules between Houston and 
Chicago : with inauguration 
of a new daily freight train, 
the Texas Expediter,: John S. 
Reed, president,-.phicago- an
nounced recently.

The new freight train will 
provide- a - one-day faster ser
vice for most shippers of pig
gyback traffic, perishables 
and other freight commodit
ies over Santa Fe’s direct 
route, to Chicago. For ex
ample, departing Houston at 
9 ami. and Fort Worth at 7 
p.m. Monday, the Texas Ex
pediter will arrive Chicago at 
12; la. . Wednesday, prov
iding delivery to Chicago In
dus tries and connections 
'there that .morning,

Santa Fe also has inaugu
rated a daily complementary 
southbound Texas Expediter, 
with a similar fast schedule.

FTA To Convene 
In San Antonio 
February 24 - 25

Some 5,000 high school stu
dents, future teachers of yet- 
unborn generations of Texas 
children will convene in San 
Antonio February 24-25 for 
the 18th annual state Con
vention of Texas -Future 
Teachers of America.

The convention 
delegates from eve 
of the state. An 
brunette from. Ami 
Carol Connery, TI* 
dent, will preside.

Convention actb 
feature social evei 
shops, business, sej 
election of a newt sjtt; 
officers for 19B7-T5:

Attend Church

REG’S TRADING POST
US E. Pecan Coleman,

day. 
“Two hundred more jobs

body Listening? and generalarc authorized, but, wages are 
sessions will feature address! so low that few qualified men
ses on related topics.

Dr. George Shapiro, profes
sor of eomnumication arts 
and sciences,, University of

33 Trainees 
Readied For 
Warden Term

COLLEGE ' STATION -
Members o£vthc lamest, semi
annual class of game warden 
trainees are readying to "hit 
the books” at, Texas' A&M 
University.

Thirty-three applicants for j
eomnu.si.sons will enroll 
ihe month's course.

Tile Popnrtmen* p> r-.nv.i'l
program calls for a Jau-man j

the heart have already 
extracted from sea creatur
es, it is reported.

The "wealth of the waters" 
includes a treasure-trove of 
minerals. Petroleum Today- 
says that there are millions 
of tons of silver, billions of 
tons of gold, valleys of dia
monds, and huge deposits of 
phosphorite sulfur and oth
er key ores.

Gil companies have

finitely save you money.
For this weekend ■ look for 

best beef values on chuck 
roasts and steaks, ground 
beef, stew meat and round 
steak, says Mrs, Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, Extension consumer 
marketing specialist.

Pork values include picnics, 
end-cut loin roasts, shoulder 
roasts and steaks, and pork 

j liven Fryers remain- the num-. 
been j ber one bargain in most re

can afford, to take thorn, Mr.
Miller stated. "Wages must be 
raised to realistic levels ’ in 

... - - ... order to attract anti attain
Minnesota, and a communi- qualified men. The-safety of (warden staff by the- end uf 
cation consultant for several jail Texans is adversely affee- j the year. The force now to- 1 
major corporations and de- j ted by the lack of men to { tals 215 , - j
purtments of the United Stat- properly enforce the laws.” i Tim additional manpower, i
to Goveinnient will speak at |  ̂ --------- --- - ---- -------------- j according to the INqg-uliiiciir, j

to -i mm. general session! 'Julian Kelly and a friend.■ is required for additionai're- I 
inursdaj afternoon on ''Com- j of Dallas, visited his parents.! sponsibshfies, including cn-j

When it's a Matter of Forms 
. . .  It Pays to See Us

Speed your, business operations 
and influence customers in your 
favor with forms thai arc plan
ned right, printed right, priced 
rigid. Get our suggestions.

munication or Confusion." Mr. and Mrs Ross Kelly Fri
day. The occasion was Mrs.

_ Mrs,' Roy Horne is in Waco l-Kellv’s birthday, 
visiting her parents,. Mr. and ] ;
Mrs. Sanford. Henry VIII had six wives

furi-t-menf of the new floating 
safety code, THE SANTA ANNA-NEW

Aristides won 
Kentucky Derbv

tile first
in 1875.

INhsijlhhrd In 1KX6

the_ leading industrial pio-ltail meat departments -and if 
neers in oCeaographv both in j grade A large-eggs offer the 
terms of experience and ex- j greatest quality and economy |

~ ~  '  “ t o

PgS®
penditures, according to Pe 
troleum Today. Their research

Fast Efficient: Service 
Joe K, Cervcnka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Work Guaranteed 

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTElft 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

, .Weah McCullocn, Sec.-Treas 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Cole -  Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 23-24-35

CHARLTON HESTON AND 
LAURENCE OLIVER

IN

“Khartoum”
—PLUS-

PATRICK WYMARK 
IN

V

“Don’t Cross The 
Path Of The 
Psychopath”

combination..
Fresh fruit and vegetable 

items available at moderate 
prices include, oranges, red! 
grapefruit, apples, lemons, I 
avocados,'sweet potatoes, let- j 
tuce, celery, dry yellow o n -! 
ions, tomatoes, cauliflower, 
and carrots. Cabbage sup
plies are less than usual, at 
this season and prices are 
.relatively high. Prices on red 
.potatoes are up a bit, but are 
still a good .choice.

Separation of 
Church and State 
Is Two Topics
■ -'‘When one speaks of church 
and state and separations of 
church and state,” said Dr. 
James E. Wood Jr., "he is 
talking about two different; 
things.” Wood is director of 
Baylor University’s J. M. Daw
son Studies in Church and 
State.

“Church, and state-,” Wood 
said, “‘is tide term.; used in the 
brouck-.-t sense to determine 
the relationship of organized 
religion oft the one hand and 
the government of a nation 
or a society on the other."

"Separation,” he added, "is 
a specific pattern" 'in the 
study.”

.Separation is not the. pri
mary study of the J. M, Daw
son studies, now in the tenth
year of existence at the larg
est Baptist University in the 
world.

“We try to deal with all 
the problems of church arid 
state,” he said.

WE GIVE S. &-H. GREEN STAMPS

CRISPRITE TRA-PAC

BACON
POEM )

BEEF POUND

CUTLETS
ARM POUND

ROAST

T-BONE POP

STEAK
GOOCH’S 2 LB. B

SAUSAGE
WILSON’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS
P O U

ICE CREAM Gandy’s Assorted I  gal. .6!

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 26-27-28 

WAX VON SYDOW

Castromcal Is 
Fed To Cattle I

For what may be the first! ( 
time, a researcher is feeding 
castormeai to heifers' in the 
feedlot.

Paul  Marion, superinten
dent of Texas A&M Univers
ity’s Roiling Plains Livestock 
Research Station, says he is 
trying to determine If cas
tormeai can be safely fed a.s 
a source of protein to cattle. 
So far. his results indicate it 
can.

Castorboans are increas
ing in Texas, particularly on 
the High Plains where they 
are being grown on retired; 
cotton- acreage,

Marion says he started the 
heifers on .4 of a pound of the 

i castormeai a day and now is 
up to 3 pounds per head par 

’ clay. The ration includes 
ground sorghum grain and 
silage. Since the castormeai

BAMA RED 18-OUNCE BAMA 18-OUIS

PLUM JE L L Y  .29i8RAPE JAM  1
WAPCO • ‘

NEW POTATOES 2 303 cans?!
WHITE SWAN

HOMINY
300 SIZE CAN RUSSET 10  PO U iN

.10 POTATOES
DE LITE


